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We Celebrate the Eucharist

Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil - 5:00pm Church
Sunday Church - 7:00am, 8:45am,
10:15am, 12:00pm, 5:00pm
Nolan Hall - 9:30am - Family Mass
Nolan Hall - 11:30am -
(Misa Dominical Español)
(September to June)

Weekday Mass Schedule
Mon. to Fri. - 7:45am, 9:00am Church
Saturday - 9:00am Church

We Celebrate the Sacraments

Baptism
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child’s birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

Reconciliation (Confession)
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

Matrimony
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

Anointing of the Sick
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

Welcome to all New Parishioners. We invite you to register at the Parish Office.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

So many people are suffering due to the shooting in Nevada and the recent natural disasters. St. Paul said that when one member of the body of Christ suffers we all suffer, when one rejoices we all rejoice. Therefore, to show our love and solidarity with all those suffering, I invite you to join me today, Sunday, October 8th, at 3pm in the church as I lead us in a Holy Hour for all our brothers and sisters. All are welcome.

Grand Opening: I would like to invite everyone to the 9am Mass this Wednesday, October 11th, at which time we will bless those who fixed up the new Outreach and Thrift Shop space for us. One of our parishioners, Andrew Pace, did this work for free along with his contractor friends who assisted him. I am hoping they will be able to join us. At the Mass we will also bless the many generous volunteers who helped Sigrid, our Outreach Coordinator, move to the new location. Following the Mass we will gather in the parking lot outside the new St. Joseph’s Outreach Center. We will pray, Sigrid will then cut the ribbon so all may enter the center. Bagels will be served. The work that was done was putting in new flooring, lighting, adding electrical outlets, painting and some formica countertops. The goal of this new center is to better serve those in need by having all outreach ministries located in one building. The building is now called: St. Joseph’s Outreach Center. It will house the Parish Social Ministry, Thrift Shop, Food Pantry and St. Vincent de Paul.

The following Sunday will be the Open House of our St. Joseph’s Outreach Center so parishioners can see the gift that has been given to the parish by the generosity of one of our parishioners and his friends. It will be Sunday, October 15th from 9:30am to 1:00pm. People will enter through the Thrift Shop entrance and exit through the Outreach entrance. All are welcome.

100th Anniversary: Please join me on Friday, October 13th, at 7:30pm as I lead our parish in a Holy Hour celebrating the 100th anniversary of the apparition of Mary, the Mother of Jesus, to three young children in Fatima, Portugal. The Holy Hour will be held in the Church along with praying the rosary. In Fatima in 1917 Mary appeared to three little shepherd children: Lucia, Jacinta and Francesco (the last two, a brother and sister were just canonized Saints by Pope Francis.)

Sign-up for a Holy Hour

The response to Fr. Declan inviting parishioners last weekend to sign-up for a Holy Hour with the Lord each week was well received. Over 225 parishioners signed up so far. This Holy Hour is about spending alone time, one-on-one with Jesus besides the weekly Sunday Mass. If you have not already signed up for an hour, there are cards in a basket in the back of the church and hall. Feel free to take one and fill it out and place it in the collection basket or drop it off at the Parish Center so they can put it into the adoration mailbox. Your Holy Hour is your weekly appointment with Jesus. The adoration program will begin in early November and it will take place in the Divine Mercy Chapel which is located in the old convent building or behind the Thrift Shop. The adoration program is open to anyone who wants to spend time with Jesus, parishioner and non-parishioner.

Some may say, Adoration is not for everyone. This can’t be further from the truth. If you are Catholic then Adoration is for you, it’s for the young and the old alike. Jesus’ invitation to the apostles in the Garden of Gethsemane is the same for us today, Won’t you spend one hour with me? We go to adoration because Jesus invites us to be with Him in this kind of intimate way. We go to be with Jesus and there are many ways to pray during that Holy Hour. It could be praying the rosary, doing spiritual reading, praying some devotion, sharing your heart with Jesus, heart to heart or just sitting in silence with the one who loves you more than words can express.

This year, my sister Laurie and I are celebrating the 25th anniversary of our music ministry. Therefore, we will be doing an anniversary concert on Saturday, December 2nd, at St. Catherine’s Church in Franklin Square. This is where the music ministry all began. Tickets for the concert can be purchased through the bulletin. Fill out the bottom tear off on the flier and return it to the parish center to my attention. See the bulletin for details.

Have a great week encountering the Father’s love and mercy. Remember, with Him in you, you can do the unthinkable, unimaginable and even forgive what you think is unforgiveable.

Peace and blessings,

Fr. Charles – Pastor
What a gift: A parishioner approached me after Mass last weekend and said that whatever we raise from now until December 31st for the Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA) he will match it. WOW, What a most generous gift!!! Our CMA for 2017 draws to a close on December 31st. If you have not had a chance to support the appeal I kindly invite you to consider doing so before December 31st. When you send your check in please make sure you indicate that it is for St. Joseph’s Church in Babylon. Then it will be applied to our parish goal. The appeal helps hundreds of thousands of people here on Long Island through the wonderful work of Catholic Charities. It helps seniors in need, the mentally and physically challenged, our seminarians, our catholic hospitals, pregnant teenagers and so much more. So far the parish has pledged $113,416.00 and parishioners have paid $93,176.30 of that total. Thank you so much for your generosity.

From the Desk of Most Reverend John O. Barres

Dear Friends:

Over the last ten months, I have had the great privilege and blessing to see the many ways that gifts to the Catholic Ministries Appeal make possible the varied ministries and programs that serve more than 600,000 people each year.

As the last few months of the Appeal are upon us, I am writing to ask that, if you have not already done so, you might consider joining with me, with your Pastor and neighbors by making a gift to the 2017 Catholic Ministries Appeal.

The Catholic Ministries Appeal enables us to feed the hungry, provide religious education for our children, strengthen parishes throughout our Diocese, form our future priests and deacons, and provide funding for Catholic Charities’ programs and services. These are just a few of the ways your contribution is transforming lives and bringing Christ’s love to those in need.

We are extremely grateful for your past generosity and ask that you consider participating in this year’s Catholic Ministries Appeal. This is an opportunity to be an instrument of “Dramatic Missionary Growth” while helping the less fortunate amongst us. Your support helps us bring Christ, who is mercy, to the many people of our Diocese.

Thank you for your love for the mission of the Church.

I will be keeping you and your family in my Masses and prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+John O. Barres

Most Reverend John O. Barres
Bishop of Rockville Centre
The Sacraments of Life

Newly Baptized
Ernest John Cannetti
Cadence Grey Baierwalter

Preparing for Marriage
Banns Posted
First Time ~
Michael Webber & Alexa Esposito

Second Time ~
No Banns

Third Time ~
Joseph Leissle & Adrienne Drenckhahn
Matthew Dent & Milly Delgado

For Our Sick
Please remember in your prayers the sick of our Parish: Robert Dobbins, Robert
Semeraro, Marie Azicri, Monica Restrepo, Kristy Minningel, Thomas Cox, Joan
Thorman, Marilyn Ann O’Hara, Isabel Sampson, Ignacio Guzman, Frank McCluskey, Sean Regan, Anne Aguis, Kathleen M. Elsner, Mary Jane Simmons, Evelyn Scalise, Mary Blasko, Charles Chertiza, Marcella Dwyer, Jenien Horner, Joy Lichten, Sandy Cardona, Norman Gomez, Brandon Davey, Raymond Meigel, Angela Colantrello, Mary Ellen Szejkowski, Sabina Dojldiko, Dorila Cardozo, Marie Greer, Anthony Bertuglia, Marylou DeMeo, Arianna Messina, Mary McHale, Anne Camarda, Ryan Finn, Robert W. Wolf, Leonor Martin, Arlene Aurecchione, Silvio Gomez, Benjamin Negro, Millicent Wadsworth, Brenda Buffalino, Baby Ava James, Terry Wunder, Margaret Anne Crumlish, John M. Sykora, Fred Krasa, Edward Wolfe, Connie Sperling, Fran Di Palma, Jenn Di Palma, Joan Cornman, Ginny Mesina & John Bradly.

Altar Rose
In Memory of Barbara Manukian

For Our Deceased
Please pray for the families and souls of our deceased members including Gregory E. Atwell & Theodore Georg Horyczun.

REFLECTION FOR TODAY
In the Gospel today, the owner of the vineyard sent messengers to collect his share of the harvest from the tenant farmers; but there was not a single good steward on the property! God is the owner, we are the tenants. What sort of stewards are we?
Our Parish Mission Statement
The Parish of St. Joseph is a Roman Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples:

We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Liturgy
We Assemble for Prayer
The Eucharist
Each day and each weekend, we celebrate the Eucharist, the Summit & Source of Catholic Christian Spirituality.

Rosary
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

Men’s Spirituality Group:
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

Nocturnal Adoration
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Church.

Miraculous Medal Novena
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

Prayers for Our Service Men & Women
We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt. Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheen Tice
MA2 William S. Murtha
MA2 Sergio A. Rossi, Jr.
SR Matthew Waldron

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SSG Joshua Insull
LTC John Kallo
SSG David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PV2 Danny Bornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pititto
Capt. Stephen Scuderer
PFC Mark Ospina
LT Joseph A. Vandersvlad, III
2LT Anthony C. DiBiasi
PV2 Alexandra Dlia
2LT Mark Barbera

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
F/A Madison Mulders

Catholic Ministries Appeal Collection
This Weekend October 7-8 there will be a Special Collection for the Catholic Ministries Appeal.

The Catholic Ministries Appeal enables us to feed the hungry, provide religious education for our children, strengthen parishes throughout our Diocese, from our future priests and deacons, and provide funding for Catholic Charities’ programs and services.

Please support this vital work through participation in the special Catholic Ministries Appeal envelope collection.

Thank you for your love for the mission of the Church.

Diocesan “Natural Disaster Collection”
Next Weekend, October 14-15 there will be a Diocesan “Natural Disaster Collection”.

This collection will assist those suffering from the seemingly unprecedented number of natural disasters. The Church in the Caribbean – especially the Diocese of St. Thomas, the six dioceses of Puerto Rico and Cuba have suffered significant devastation. The Church in Mexico also experienced substantial damage, due to the earthquake, in several dioceses, some of which are the poorest in the country.

Please be as generous as your means allow and continue to keep those affected by these natural disasters in your prayers.
Welcome
Our pastor, Fr. Charles Mangano, his brother priests, Fr. Joe Arevalo, Fr. Ethel Anarado, Fr. Francis Samuel and our Pastoral Team welcome you to St. Joseph. If you are visiting us for the first time, you are our honored guests and we pray that you will consider making St. Joseph your church home. We are here to assist you in your spiritual growth and maturity as together we give glory to God through our worship, prayer and service in the name of Jesus Christ. We are committed to the fullness of Roman Catholic teaching and to the promise of salvation that the Church offers to all believers. May God accomplish a great work in you among us.

Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
E-mail: secretary@stjosephsbabylon.org
Mon. to Friday 9:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 9:30am to 6:30pm ⚪ Sun. 9:30am -1:30pm

Cemetery Office
(631)669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:30pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631)587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00am to 4:00pm

Hispanic Office
(631)669-0068 x131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00pm

Outreach Office
(631)669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-4544)

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-0068 x 128)

Thrift Shop
(631)669-5574
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
10:00am to 3:00pm

Nursery School - (631)661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631)669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631)669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

Hearing impaired parishioners may enjoy
Signed Mass at 12:30pm each Sunday at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Hunter Avenue, West Islip

LaZARUS MINISTRY
On Saturday, October 14, 2017 at the 9:00am Eucharist, we will have our monthly Liturgy for the commemoration of the dead. All those who have lost a loved one, at any time in the past, are invited to join us. We especially welcome the family and friends of those who have died in the previous month or whose anniversaries occur during this time. A table will be placed in the Baptistery for family members to place pictures of those who have died. There will be a place for family or friends to write the names of those to be remembered at the General Intercessions. There will also be an opportunity to remember each loved one by name in the Book of the Dead. Members of the Lazarus Ministry will be present to welcome you and to offer guidance; please let them know when you arrive.

For questions or further information, please call Barbara Schade at 631-968-8793.
57th Annual Chrysanthemum Ball

A new place • a lower price •
different music • but the same spirit!

Our Parish Dinner Dance will honor:

The Members of St. Joseph's Outreach Ministries
Parish Social Ministry
Thrift Shop
St. Vincent DePaul

Place: The Venetian Yacht Club
Babylon Village

Date: Saturday, October 21, 2017

Time: 5:30 to 6:30 Cocktails
6:30 to 10:30 Dinner & Dancing

Music By: New Direction Ministries with DJ Tony

Cost: $95 per ticket

Lottery Board • 50/50 • "Chapey Chance" • Door Prizes

Have fun with our two early bird raffles -- first drawing is October 3rd

For additional information, please call:
Sharon Saragnese 631-321-8986 or Annette Wexler 631-662-1704

Please join us. We are looking forward to spending time with you.
Fall 2017 English Mission

(For the Spanish Mission see the Spanish section of the bulletin)

Church of St. Joseph
Sunday, October 15th - Tuesday, October 17th

**Topic**
Living as a son/daughter in Jesus, the Son, and no longer as an Orphan.
*(Romans 8:21- “...the glorious freedom of the sons of God.”)*

**Presenter:**
Father Philip Scott

**Family of Jesus the Healer** was founded by Father Philip Scott in 1998 under the auspices of Bishop Robert Lynch of the Diocese of St. Petersburg in Tampa, Florida, and moved to Chalacayo, Peru on January 10, 2003 in the Diocese of Chosica under Bishop Norberto Strotmann. Finally, in 2008 they felt called to go “farther in” to the jungle of Peru where they were invited to serve the Apostolic Vicariate of Puerto Maldonado by the present bishop, Francisco Gonzalez Hernandez. They are a family of priests, brothers and sisters dedicated to Christ and His Church, bound by private vows of obedience, chastity, poverty and martyrdom, praying to be healed and formed into a family by the Divine Family (Father, Son and Holy Spirit) in order to live out in a prophetic manner our baptismal calling to follow Jesus Christ and to be his instruments of healing for families, including not only the individual domestic family, but also the broader family of the Church and of society.

**Mission Schedule**

*Morning and Evening Talk are the Same*

**Sunday, October 15th**
6:30 p.m. Mission Talk – Father Philip

**Monday, October 16th**
9:00 a.m. Mass, Presider – Father Philip
9:30 a.m. Mission Talk
7:30 p.m. Mission Talk – Father Philip with Confessions following

**Tuesday, October 17th**
9:00 a.m. Mass, Presider – Father Philip
9:30 a.m. Mission Talk
7:30 p.m. Mission Talk – Father Philip
Father Charles & Laurie Mangano

25th Anniversary Concert

Celebrate Their 25 Year Music Ministry

Saturday December 2, 2017

1:30 pm Matinee - Doors Open 1:00 pm and 8:00 pm Evening - Doors Open 7:00 pm

A Walk Down Memory Lane - Where It All Began...

St. Catherine of Sienna Parish Auditorium
990 Holzheimer St., Franklin Square, NY

Featuring their most popular songs from their albums, including a Christmas segment and Surprise Guest Appearances!

Buy tickets after ALL Masses starting at 5:00 pm Saturday Mass at the following locations:

St. Brigid’s Church, 75 Post Ave., Westbury on Oct. 14th & 15th
St. Catherine of Sienna Church, 900 Holzheimer St., Franklin Sq. on Oct. 21st & Oct. 22nd
Or call Sadie at 631-567-2676 Or Myrtha at 631-337-1804
Or Send Check To Mater Dei, Inc. P.O. Box 100 Bohemia, NY 11716

Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________
Email ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Please Send Me _____ Tickets at $20 Per Person ________________

Enclosed Is My Check Payable To Mater Dei, Inc. For $ ____________

Please Check Concert Time: _____ Matinee Concert _____ Evening Concert

Send Check To Mater Dei, Inc. P.O. Box 100 Bohemia, NY 11716

Concert will benefit the good work of Catholic Charities Senior Center of Franklin Square

$20 Per Person
Shrine of Our Lady of the Island

Fatima Day
Friday, October 13th
100 years

Shrine of Our Lady of the Island

Fr. Hugh Gillespie, SMM

- 10:00 AM Procession & Prayer @ Rosary Walk
- 11:30 AM Mass at the Rock
- 1:30 PM Conference
- 3:00 PM Holy Hour

Hosted by
Legion of Mary - Regina Cordium Praesidium

258 Eastport Manor Rd, Manorville, NY 11949  (631) 325-0661
During World War I, Pope Benedict XV made repeated but forlorn pleas for peace, and finally in May 1917, made a direct appeal to the Blessed Mother to intercede for peace in the world. Just over a week later, Our Lady began to appear at Fatima, Portugal to three shepherd children, Lucia dos Santos, age 10, and her cousins Francisco and Jacinta Marto (siblings), ages eight and seven. However, it was in the spring of the previous year, 1916, that the children had their first supernatural encounter as a means of preparing them for their meetings with the Queen of Heaven. As they were looking after the sheep one day they saw a dazzlingly beautiful young man, seemingly made of light, who told them he was the Angel of Peace. He invited them to pray with him, and to repair for the outrages by ungrateful men and to console God.

On May 13, 1917, the three children took their flocks out to pasture in the small area known as the Cova da Iria. It would be the first of 6 apparitions. They looked up to see, in Lucia’s words, “a lady, clothed in white, brighter than the sun, radiating a light more clear and intense than a crystal cup filled with sparkling water lit by burning sunlight.” The Lady spoke to them and finished with a request: “Say the Rosary every day to bring peace to the world and the end of the war.”

On June 13th, she promised to take Francisco and Jacinta to heaven soon but Lucia would stay here a long time to fulfil her request: “Jesus wants to use you to make me known and loved. He wishes to establish devotion to my Immaculate Heart throughout the world. I promise salvation to whoever embraces it. These souls will be dear to God, like flowers put by me to adorn his throne.”

In the July, August and September apparitions she asked the children to pray the Rosary every day in honor of Our Lady of the Rosary in order to obtain peace for the world and the end of the WWI. She showed them a vision of Hell where the souls of poor sinners go. She told them “To prevent this, I shall come to ask for the consecration of Russia to my Immaculate Heart so that it would be converted and asked for the Communion of Reparation on the First Saturdays in order to save souls. She told them if these things were fulfilled that there would be peace. She promised to come October 13th to “perform a miracle so that all may believe” that she had appeared to them.

On October 13th people descended by the tens of thousands on the Cova despite the terrible storm that lashed the mountain country around Fatima on the eve of the 13th. Many pilgrims walked barefooted, reciting the rosary as they went. The children reached the Holm oak around noon and then saw the flash of light as Mary appeared before them. For the last time, Lucia asked Mary what she wanted: “I want to tell you that a chapel is to be built here in my honor. I am the Lady of the Rosary. Continue always to pray the Rosary every day.” Popularly known as “The Miracle of the Sun” or “The Day the Sun Danced,” the phenomena included the dancing of the sun, its fluctuations in color, its swirling and its descending toward the earth. There was also stillness in the leaves of the trees in spite of howling winds, the complete drying of the rain soaked ground, and the restoration of clothes all wet and covered with mud. Physical cures of the blind and the lame were reported. The countless unreserved public confessions of sin and commitments to conversion of life attest to the authenticity of what they saw.
In autumn of 1918 just as the war was finishing, and both Jacinta and Francisco fell ill of the influenza epidemic. **Francisco** did not recover and received his first Holy Communion the day before he died on April 4, 1919.

**Jancita** never really recovered either and went through several painful operations which left her with a large wound in her side that had to be dressed daily causing her great agony. Jancita was only too happy to offer her suffering and pain for the reparation of sin and the conversion of sinners. On the evening of February 20, 1920 the local priest heard her confession, preparing her soul before she died the next morning.

**Lucia** left in May 1921 in great secrecy for Porto, where a school run by the sisters of St. Dorothy was situated. Later she became a sister in this congregation before joining the Carmelites. On December 10, 1925, the Blessed Mother returned to Sr. Lucia to ask for the Communion of Reparation we now call **1st Saturday Devotion**, as she said she would during her July 13 apparition at Fatima. Mary told Lucia to announce that she promised to provide, at the hour of death, the graces necessary for salvation to those who, on the first Saturday of five consecutive months, confessed, received Holy Communion, recited five decades of the rosary, and kept her company while meditating on the mysteries of the rosary for fifteen minutes, all with the intention of making reparation to her. She returned again on June 13, 1929. This time she appeared alongside a representation of the Holy Trinity. Mary spoke to her saying: “The moment has come in which God asks the Holy Father, in union with all the bishops of the world, to make the consecration of Russia, promising to save it by this means...”

On January 25, 1938, a strange light filled the skies of northern Europe. It was described as a particularly brilliant display of the Aurora Borealis, but Sr. Lucia realized it was the “unknown light,” spoken of by Mary during the July 13, 1917 apparition. It meant punishment for the world was close, principally through the Second World War, because it had not turned back to God.

Pope Pius XII consecrated the whole world to Mary’s Immaculate Heart in 1942 and carried out a similar consecration of Russia in 1952, but neither of these fulfilled Mary’s request at Fatima. This collegial consecration, in union with a “moral totality” of the world’s bishops, was finally carried out by Saint Pope John Paul II in 1984. Fatima received further Papal support when on May 13, 1979, the Pope declared Jacinta and Francisco “venerable,” the first stage in the process of their possible canonization.

**In 1930 the Church stated:** Declared worthy of belief, the visions of the shepherd children in the Cova da Iria, parish of Fatima, in this diocese, from the 13th May to 13th October, 1917.

---

“The Children
Lucía, Francisco, Jancita

“Miracle of the Sun” or “The Day the Sun Danced” photos

Pope John Paul II kneels in prayer at the foot of the statue of Our Lady of Fatima in Portugal May 13, 1982, a year to the day after an assailant shot and seriously wounded him.
St. Joseph’s Sociable Single Seniors

Are planning an overnight trip to

**Cape May, N.J.**

The dates are **Tues/ Wed December 5 & 6, 2017.**

The cost is $249/pp based on double occupancy or $299/single.

Additional information to follow….

Call Lorraine DeCanditis @ (631)553-0160 if you are interested.

This trip is open to all parishioners, however, space is limited. So call ASAP if you want to reserve your spot!

---

**Moving On** Group

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH PARISH CENTER
39 North Carll Avenue
Babylon, NY 11702
631-669-0068

**The “Moving On” Group**
An ‘After- Bereavement’ Group for Widows and Widowers
Will Host a Computer Workshop Conducted By

**“The Geek Squad From Best Buy”**

Friday, October 13th @ 7:30 pm

For further information please call Geri Olson at 631-661-8994 or Mike Goodwin 631-422-0957

---

**Sociable Single Seniors**

St. Joseph’s Sociable Single Seniors

**Attention Teen Boys & Girls**

CAN YOU GIVE 1 HOUR PER WEEK?

You can earn community service hours by being A “Big Brother” or A “Big Sister” AND SHARE YOUR FAITH WITH A CHILD WHO NEEDS ONE ON ONE TUTORING IN FAITH FORMATION

TUESDAYS: 5:00 to 6:15 pm in The O’Connell Room

WE PROVIDE FREE TRAINING IN CREATIVE LESSON PRESENTATIONS.

THE CURRICULUM AND ALL SUPPLIES ARE SUPPLIED FOR YOU.

SPEND THE BEST HOUR OF YOUR WEEK WITH US.

THIS IS ALSO A GREAT INTERNSHIP FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS INTERESTED IN FUTURE TEACHING AND MEDICAL CAREERS.

CALL SHARON SARAGNESE AT (631) 321-8986

---

**Book Club News**

The new book for St. Joseph Book Club will be **One Plus One** by Jojo Moyes.

The next meeting will be November 9, 2017 at 7:30 PM in Room 255.
St. Joseph’s Outreach Center

Thank you to all the volunteers, staff, parishioners and St. Vincent de Paul Society members who so generously gave of their time and talents to assist us with our move into our new home. This new space will allow us to better minister to the community and our clients.

We will be opening the doors of our new home on October 11th after 9:00 am mass.

Parish Outreach, the Food Pantry and the Thrift Shop will now be known as Parish Social Ministry

Our hours of operation will be
Parish Social Ministry Outreach Center- Mon, Wed, & Thurs from 9:30am to 1:30pm
Thrift Shop- Mon, Wed, & Thurs 10:00am to 3:00pm
Contact Parish Social Ministry (PSM) Outreach by phone at 631-669-0068 extensions 158 & 157.

Social Ministries

Thank you for your Food Pantry Donations!

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
Apple Juice, Coffee, Mayonnaise, Jelly, Ketchup, Mustard, Pasta Sauce, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper, Large Toothpaste, Large Shampoo, Large Soap/Body Wash. Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you for your past and future donations.

The next meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul Society is on Monday, October 16, 2017 at 9:45am in Room 256 in the parish center. All are invited to attend! Please note room change above.

St. Vincent de Paul

Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul 631-669-4544.

Members of St. Vincent de Paul Society have been busy these past weeks moving our food pantry and office over to the new building next to the thrift shop. We are pleased with the ability to store food in a new space, allowing us to better serve the needy of the parish.

Thrift Shop Sale News

Toys, All Clothes, Arts & Crafts (includes sewing needs & wool) 1/2 Price (over $1.00)

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Please DO NOT leave any donations on the outside steps when the Thrift Shop is closed.
St. Joseph the Carpenter Council #14771

is a Membership Organization of St. Joseph Parish.

Membership in the Knights of Columbus is open to men 18 years of age and older.

Meetings are normally held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month at 8PM in the O’Connell Room.

For membership information contact: Larry Dell’Erba at 539-8565.

For additional information about the Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph the Carpenter Council:

Just Google “Knights of Columbus St Josephs”

Catholic Daughters of the Americas - Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

We welcome all our Catholic sisters to add their names to the roster of the largest Catholic women’s organization in the world through Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Tell a friend!

Meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of each month - September thru June. Come and visit one of our meetings and mingle with our members and learn how we work in UNITY and CHARITY to help others less fortunate.

For more information contact Dorothy Buckley at 631-539-8522

Helping Hands Glove Drive

The Junior Catholic Daughters will be collecting NEW winter GLOVES AND MITTENS (all sizes, but especially men’s L and XL) Look for donation boxes outside of each Mass October 14-15.

Hospitality Sunday October 15

Bring the family to Hospitality Sunday starting after the 8:45 Mass. The Junior Catholic Daughters will be there to help the children create Halloween crafts.

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, October 17 in the O’Connell Room at 7:30. Doors open at 7:00 for refreshments. We are already planning for Christmas! Girls ages 10+ are welcome.
Faith Formation

Visit our website @ www.stjosephs babylon.org for information regarding upcoming meetings, events and other parish news. You may find all the information in our handbook on the website.

The Faith Formation Office is closed on Monday, October 9th in observance of Columbus Day.

Level 8 Evening of Prayer – Wednesday, October 4th for parents and Confirmation Candidates – please come at either 4:30pm or 7pm in the church.

Level 5 Parent & Child Meeting – Thursday, October 12th – please come to the O’Connell Room at either 4pm or 7pm. We will be giving out the Mass Booklets.

Level 1 Welcome Celebration – Sunday, October 15th @ 9:30am Mass followed by hospitality in the gym – please bring your covenants and Mass attendance envelopes.

Level 8 Confirmation Retreat – will take place on Saturday, October 21st from 10am – 2pm. Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to allow time to sign in.

Level 2 children are expected to attend Mass the weekend of October 21st-22nd for a special blessing. We are asking the families to bring in donations for the Outreach Office. An email will go out the week prior with a list of their needs. Please remember to bring your Mass attendance envelopes.

Attention Catechists: You are invited to attend an evening with Scott M. Anthony, a National Speaker, retreat leader and Youth Minister. He will be doing a presentation on The Gifts of the Holy Spirit on Friday, October 27th. Doors open at 6:30pm for some light refreshments and fellowship in the O’Connell Room. Please rsvp to Barbara McNulty 631-669-0068 ext. 108 or youth@stjosephs babylon.org.

Level 6 Retreat – Saturday, October 28th from 10am – 4pm, doors open at 9:30am - this retreat is mandatory. Lunch will be served. We are asking the families to contribute $20 to help defray the cost of the retreat.

Hall Monitor’s are needed for our Faith Formation classes. Please contact Claire in the Faith Formation Office if you are interested in helping.

New Family Registration – Please bring the original baptismal certificate for each child you plan to register, even if your child was baptized here at St. Joseph. The annual registration fee is $140 for one child, $205 for two children and $260 for three or more. All families need to be registered in the parish before coming to register in the Faith Formation Program.
Youth Ministry Events are open to those in Grades 6—12. Some events are age specific others are open to all. If you have any questions, please give us a call!

Our underlying theme this year is: GOD BLESS AMERICA
We will chat about American Born Saints.
We will volunteer and support our Veterans
We will pray for our Country.

What’s coming up?

Wednesday 10/11: PANERA BREAD fundraiser! (Montauk Highway in WB) Between 4—8pm
Show the flyer (find it in this bulletin) or Show it from your phone: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

Youth Ministry will receive a portion of all proceeds as fundraiser. In addition to raising money for our retreats, a portion of the funds raised will go to support our Veterans and go to Honor Flight Long Island www.honorflightlongisland.org
$400 will provide air fare, bus rides and meals for one WWII or Korean War Veteran to visit their memorial in Washington D.C.

Thursday 10/12—HS Teens requested to represent their HS at the Level 8 meeting. Please let me know if you will be there at 4:30-5:30 or 7:00—8:00. THANK YOU.

Any questions, please give me a call: Barbara McNulty 631-669-0068 ext 108
OR email: youth@stjosephsbabylon.org

MUST BE REGISTERED ON LINE TO RECEIVE YOUR BOOK BEFORE THE CLASS BEGINS

LADIES ONLY— Girls in Grades 6—12 —
Let’s talk about our FEMININE GENIUS!

6 Weeks of Sessions begin Wednesday, 10/18 FROM 7:30-8:30
(10/18, 10/25, 11/1, 11/15, 11/29, 12/6)
FOLLOW THIS LINK TO REGISTER:
Please call the Youth Ministry Office for more details: 631-669-0068 ext 108
Our sports programs for the 2017-2018 season is beginning to ramp up. We'll be starting the fall season with Girls Basketball for grades 4th thru 8th, followed by the Boys Basketball season for those same grades. The winter months will bring Girls Volleyball with teams for 5th thru 12th grade. Springtime will have us back outside when our Spring Track program gets underway for boys and girls in Kindergarten thru 8th grade.

Volunteers come in all shapes and sizes -- parents or grandparents of CYO participants, parishioners interested in expanding their stewardship or young people interested in supporting the community around them. In an effort to inspire greater volunteer involvement from the High School community, we have established a **CYO Volunteer Scholarship** that is to be awarded to a High School Senior who has dedicated him or herself to the children and programs of the St. Joseph CYO Program.

If you are a HS Student-- or anyone else-- interested in helping out with any of our teams, please reach out to Kathleen Ringstad (ringsof8@gmail.com) for more information. **No experience in sports is required-- just a positive and productive attitude!**

---

**Golden Wedding Liturgy**

“This fall, couples that have been married fifty years or more will be honored at liturgies on Sunday, October 22, 2017 at the Church of St. Rose of Lima in Massapequa and on Sunday, November 19, 2017 at the Church of Christ the King in Commack. Both liturgies will begin at 2:30 pm. **Couples may register for ONE liturgy.** Registration forms and complete instructions can be obtained at the rectory. Registration must be received by the Office of Worship by October 9th for the October 22nd liturgy and by November 6th for the November 19th liturgy. There will be additional celebrations in the spring for those who may find that more convenient. Dates for the spring celebrations will be communicated at a later time. If you have any questions you may call 516-678-5800, extension 207.”

---

**Hospitality Sunday**

*Next Sunday, October 15th is Hospitality Sunday, please join us for Hospitality after the 8:45am Mass through to the 12:00pm Mass in the Hospitality Center.*
Behind the Quick Sketch

Joni Eareckson Tada

My art instructor, an excellent craftsman, told me a compelling story about the benefits of diligent work.

Many years ago there was a famous Japanese artist named Hokusai, whose paintings were coveted by royalty. One day a nobleman requested a special painting of his prized bird. He left the bird with Hokusai, and the artist told the nobleman to return in a week.

The master missed his beautiful bird, and was anxious to return at the end of the week, not only to secure his favorite pet, but his painting as well. When the nobleman arrived, however, the artist humbly requested a two-week postponement.

The two-week delay stretched into two months—then six.

A year later, the nobleman stormed into Hokusai’s studio. He refused to wait any longer and demanded both his bird and his painting. Hokusai, in the Japanese way, bowed to the nobleman, turned to his workshop table, and picked up a brush and a large sheet of rice paper. Within moments he had effortlessly painted an exact likeness of the lovely bird.

The bird’s owner was stunned by the painting.

And then he was angry. “Why did you keep me waiting for a year if you could have done the painting in such a short time?”

“You don’t understand,” Hokusai replied. Then he escorted the nobleman into a room where the walls were covered with the paintings of the same bird. None of them, however, matched the grace and beauty of the final rendering…

This must also be true of the canvas of our lives… If we want to have something of real worth and lasting value in our character, it won’t come easy.

It never does.
We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who work for justice by serving on social justice and common good committees.

MY NEW MANTRA

I met Carolann a few years ago when I became involved with Opening Word, a literacy program for women, a sponsored ministry of the Dominican Sisters of Amityville. At the time I was on the far outskirts of the program, basically sitting on the sidelines while those on the front lines were doing all of the heavy lifting. Carolann, a Sister of St. Dominic, was in charge of one of the locations where the women would come each weekday to improve the usage of the English language, and she was a beacon to both the students and the volunteer teachers who worked in the program.

Over the years I got to know Carolann better and often marveled at the steady way she lived her life. Polished and professional, yet deeply and humbly spiritual, Carolann never seemed to be frazzled when difficult situations arose. Regardless of the challenges that she encountered, Carolann was always friendly and devoted to the students of the program and was the first to lavish praise on them for even the smallest bit of progress. By contrast, she deflected any praise that came her way.

While the program flourished under her direction, Carolann discerned that God had another idea for what she should be doing at that point in her life, so she has ventured into a different calling. Now she happily brings the same grace and style to the ministry she so faithfully serves.

A few weeks ago I was with a group, and one of the members asked for prayers for her recent cancer diagnosis. Others offered their support, and one quoted an adage of one of her companion Dominicans: “We are sick the way we are well.” I took that to mean a positive outlook could go a long way in facing any adversity. The adage, it was revealed, was the mantra of Carolann when she faced her cancer regiment some time ago.

Carolann’s “way we are well”, I am sure, included a deep faith in God, and that brought a sense a peace and trust while going through her treatments. God is always with us…be sure of that. We only have to seek Him out to know that he is there for us.

Hopefully when at our own crossroads, like Carolann, we to can choose the “way we are well.”

PRAYER

Father of us all, we often find a challenge or two on the road You have paved for us which will ultimately bring us to You for eternity of bliss with You in Heaven. When such challenges arise we can go one of two ways: we can take the road marked “Despair” or we can follow way called “Rapture”. Give us the Grace we need to always choose the latter, knowing that You will be the first Person that we see when we arrive. Help us to remember Your promise not to abandon Your flock. Open our eyes so we can clearly see all of the things (and people) that You place in our lives at the most trying moments. This we ask in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Stewardship...

Stewardship Sound Byte

We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who work for justice by serving on social justice and common good committees.
Town of Babylon
Beacon Family Wellness Center

Supervisor Rich Schaffer and Councilman Tom Donnelly
invite you to a Community Presentation by
Sergio Argueta, LMSW, Chairperson and Founder of S.T.R.O.N.G. Youth Inc. on:

“Gang Prevention and Interventions for Our Youth”

October 11th, 2017 at the Lindenhurst High School Auditorium, 7-9 pm.
300 Charles St, Lindenhurst, NY 11757.

Special Panel Guests Include:
- Timothy Sini, Suffolk County Police Commissioner
- Hon. Fernando Camacho, Acting Justice, Supreme Court, Suffolk County
- Representative from the Suffolk County Probation Gang Unit

“S.T.R.O.N.G. Youth was built on the belief that the cure for our region’s gang epidemic is in educating and empowering our communities to provide alternatives for our youth through youth empowerment programs and activities that promote positive values.”

“Today, S.T.R.O.N.G. Youth, Inc. is one of the leading youth and gang prevention & intervention agencies in the Northeast region. Through workshops and presentations, S.T.R.O.N.G. has been able to spread its message of non-violence to well over 78,000 people and provide programming to over 800 youth on Long Island. S.T.R.O.N.G. has also been able to foster great collaborations with community based organizations, schools, law enforcement, clergy, and most importantly, our youth.”

**CASAC CEU’s available with pre-registration at AANadkarni@townofbabylon.com**
Chastity: "Chastity is a moral virtue. It is also a gift from God, a grace, a fruit of spiritual effort. The Holy Spirit enables one whom the waters of Baptism has regenerated to imitate the purity of Christ." (Catechism of the Catholic Church)

For some of the many resources available visit:

What is Natural Family Planning (NFP)? Marriage insurance and “much much” more. The Creighton Model FertilityCare™ System allows women to monitor and understand the day-to-day function of their reproductive systems. It also provides detailed information to a woman’s physician, allowing specially trained physicians to diagnose and treat underlying reproductive and gynecologic disorders using NaPro TECHNOLOGY™. Fertility-focused intercourse allows 98.5% of couples of normal fertility to achieve a pregnancy within six months. When used to avoid pregnancy, the method is 99.5% effective. Individual NFP classes are available at the Long Island Gianna Center at Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center- Dr. Paul Carpentier, MD-Director, 661 Deer Park Ave., Babylon, NY 11702 (631) 376-3232, www.chsli.org/gianna-center-long-island.

Gabriel's Courage Perinatal Support Program: Gabriel's Courage is a family centered program for families who receive a life-limiting prenatal diagnosis during their pregnancy. The program offers a multidisciplinary team approach to care and support throughout pregnancy, birth, and post birth. For more information, call 1(855) 301-4CHS.

Caring For Loved Ones At Life's End:
An old Irish proverb says, "It is in the shelter of each other that the people live." Indeed, we are created to depend upon one another and walk together in suffering. But when family members or friends approach life's end, we may not know how to "shelter" them. To learn some concrete ways we can be compassionate, follow the link to “Caring for Loved Ones at Life's End” http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=64f6c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

TAKE ACTION: To Oppose Doctor-Assisted Suicide or to Oppose Late-Term Abortion Expansion, or to Urge Congress to Enact the Conscience Protection Act of 2017 (Federal law that will ensure that those who provide health care and health coverage can do so without being forced by the government to destroy innocent unborn babies) follow the link to TAKE ACTION http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=64f6c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer & Healing for Women: Prayer and Healing Retreats, help those suffering the effects of abortion. We offer a safe place, a way out of the pain, in a non-judgmental atmosphere. All retreats are led by the Sisters of Life and women who have experienced both the suffering of abortion and the joy of healing in Christ!
Contact: Theresa Bonopartis 1(877)-586-4621 Lumina@postabortionhelp.org or www.sistersoflife.org

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer & Healing for Men: Contact: Lumina 877-586-4621 or Lumina@postabortionhelp.org


Going to Battle Against Assisted Suicide- Help stop Assisted Suicide http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/respect-life-program/2016/caring-for-loved-ones-at-lifes-end.cfm
Courage. This spiritual support group is for men and women who experience homosexual attractions and desire to lead a chaste life in accordance with authentic Catholic Church teaching. The five goals of Courage are:

1. Live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church's teaching on homosexuality. (Chastity)
2. Dedicate one's life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at Mass, and the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. (Prayer and Dedication)
3. Foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of homosexuality alone. (Fellowship)
4. Be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but necessary in a chaste Christian life and in doing so, provide encouragement to one another in forming and sustaining them. (Support)
5. Live lives that may serve as good examples to others. (Good Example)

We presently have a men’s group in Nassau County. If you call 516-623-1400, Ext. 190 and leave your name and phone number, someone will get back to you or email licourage3@gmail.com. Confidentiality & anonymity assured. Feel free to call the Courage Office in Connecticut (203) 803-1564, their e-mail address is: NYCourage@aol.com or the following web-sites: www.couragerc.net or couragerc.org.
LAS HORAS DE OFICINA DEL MINISTERIO HISPANO SON:
VIERNES 7:00PM—9:00PM
DOMINGOS DESPUÉS DE LA MISA

Bautismo: Tercer domingo de cada mes. Clase: Segundo domingo de cada mes. Venir a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano con dos meses de anticipación o llame @ (631) 669-0068, Ext. 131. Traer el certificado de nacimiento original del niño.


Catequesis de Niños y Adultos: Llamar a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano. (631) 669-0068, ext. 131.

Matrimonio: Las parejas que desean casarse, deben inscribirse con seis meses de anticipación. Llamar al Padre Joe Arévalo al (631) 669-0068 ext. 104.

Pre-Cana: Llame a Ruth y Salomón Aguilar @ 631-592-9474.

Reconciliación: Sábado a las 4:00pm - 4:45pm, o llamar para una cita, al Tel. # 669-0068 ext. 104.

Unción de los Enfermos: Llamar a la oficina principal (631)669-0068 Ext. 100.

Cursillo de Cristiandad: Los invita a vivir un fin de semana con Cristo. Tenemos Ultraya todos los domingos a las 12:30pm en el Salón # 256. Mas información llame a Cristina Vera @ 631-327-6141.

Renovación Carismática: Tiempo de encuentro con Dios. Les invitamos a experimentar el amor de Dios de una manera diferente al escuchar un mensaje de buenas noticias y esperanza para su vida y la de su familia. Todos los viernes a 7:15 p.m. Para mas información llame a Ana Ramos. (631)617-2129.

Comunidad de María: Siguiendo los mensajes de María Reina de la Paz y sobre temas de María en general) - Sábados de 7:00pm-9:00pm. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari, al (631)681-0005.

Comité: El primer sábado de cada mes a las 10:00am en el salón # 256. Para la agenda, llamar a Ana Ramos al Tel. (631)617-2129.

Rosario: Domingos a las 11:00am en la Capilla.

Hermanas Unidas: Todos los segundos domingo de cada mes, en el salón # 256, después de la misa.

El Apostolado de la Cruz: Todos los jueves de 9:00 - 11:00am en el Salón # 252A. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari o Luz Marina López al (631)321-6861.

Intenciones para una Misa: Ver a Herminda y Ana Elia López después de la misa.

Hora Santa: Cuarto domingo del mes. 12:30pm

Monaguillos o Acólitos: Ver a Felipe y Claudia Rodas. Deben haber recibido la Primera Comunión. (516) 203-5221.
**57° Chrysanthemum Ball**

Un nuevo lugar – A un bajo precio
Música variada – Pero el mismo espíritu.

**Nuestra fiesta parroquial hará Honor a:**

Miembros del Ministerio de ayuda a los necesitados de San José

Miércoles, 18 de octubre y jueves 19 de octubre @ 7:30pm

Padre Philip Scott

**Misión de Otoño 2017**

Enseñanza – Padre Philip - Confesiones

Viernes: 19 de octubre

**Tópico:**

Viviendo como un hijo (a) en Jesús, el Hijo, y no ser mas un Huérfano.

(Romanos 8:21 “...la libertad gloriosa de los hijos de Dios”)

**Lugar: The Venetian Yatch Club,**

Babylon Village.

**Fecha:** Sábado, 21 de octubre de 2017

**Hora:**

5:30pm a 6:30pm - Coctel

6:30pm a 10:30pm - Cena Y Baile.

**Valor:** $ 95.00 por persona

Música por: New Direction Ministries

Con DJ Tony.

**Habrá Rifa. El 50/50**

Para más información pueden llamar a:
Sharon Saragnese al (631) 321-8986 o Annette Wexler (631) 662-1704

Esperamos compartan esta fiesta con nosotros

La *Familia de Jesús el Sanador* fue fundada por el Padre Philip Scott en 1998 bajo los auspicios del Obispo Robert Lynch de la Diócesis de San Petersburgo en Tampa, Florida, y se trasladó a Chaclacayo, Perú el 10 de enero de 2003 en la Diócesis de Chosica bajo el Obispo Norberto Strottman. Finalmente, en 2008 se sintieron llamados a ir “más lejos” a la selva del Perú donde fueron invitados a servir al Vicariato Apostólico de Puerto Maldonado por el actual Obispo Francisco González Hernández. Son una familia de sacerdotes, hermanos y hermanas dedicados a Cristo y a su Iglesia, unidos por votos privados de obediencia, castidad, pobreza y martirio, orando para ser sanados y formados en familia por la Familia Divina (Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo) para vivir proféticamente nuestro llamado bautismal a seguir a Jesucristo y ser sus instrumentos de sanación para las familias, incluyendo no sólo a la familia doméstica individual, sino también a la familia más amplia de la Iglesia y de la sociedad.
MINISTERIO SOCIAL
IGLESIA “SAN JOSE”

Gracias a la generosidad, al sacrificio y al trabajo duro de personas muy especiales y bondadosas, el momento de mudarnos a nuestras nuevas instalaciones por fin a llegado. El Ministerio Parroquial estrenará nueva casa. Es por esta razón que el PSM-Outreach estará cerrado los días 2, 4 y 5 de octubre.

Si desea colaborar estaremos necesitando brazos fuertes para mover objetos pesados durante los días arriba mencionados, si desea ser parte de este nuevo proyecto, por favor llámenos y déje su nombre y número de teléfono para poder contactarlo. Nuestro número telefónico es 669-4544 extensiones 158, 157 y 128.

Con la ayuda de Dios estaremos abriendo las puertas de nuestro nuevo hogar el día 11 de octubre después de misa de las 9:00 am.

¡El Outreach necesita de tu ayuda!

Estamos en busca de alguien con conocimiento tecnológico que pueda instalar las cámaras de seguridad para el nuevo Ministerio Parroquial -Outreach. Si usted es esa persona, por favor llame a Jane al 631-669-0068 X 159 ó a Sigrid 669-4544 x 128 y deje su nombre y número de teléfono.

¡Gracias y que Dios les bendiga!

“Un poco de misericordia hace al mundo menos frío y más justo” Papa Francisco”
Family Ownership is the Foundation to Superior Funeral Service
- Doug & Ken Chapey
1225 Montauk Highway
West Islip, NY 11795
631-661-5644

Fredrick J.
Chapey & Sons
FUNERAL HOME Inc.
The Remaining Family Owned Funeral Home
Serving St. Joseph’s Parish

200 East Main Street
East Islip, NY 11730
631-581-5600

20 Hicksville Road
Bethpage, NY 11714
516-731-5600

Keyser’s Flowers, Inc.
141 Little East Neck Road
Babylon, NY 11702
Phone (631) 669-0124
Open and Delivering 7 Days
www.FTDfloristsonline.com/keyser

Jo Ann Boettcher
Lic. Real Estate Salesperson
Top 1% Nationally
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
124 West Main St., Babylon, NY 11702
Direct: 631-422-9292 • Cell: 516-359-0803
joann.boettcher@elliman.com
www.joannboettcher.com

Village Ultra Servicenter
NY State Inspection Station
Complete Auto Repairs
631-669-9793
156 West Main Street
Babylon, NY

Charles H. Spencer, Director
448 West Main Street • Babylon • 631-669-2400

Our newest location -
255 Higbie Lane • West Islip • 631-669-8338

Claude R.
Boyd-Spencer Funeral Homes
www.boyd-spencer.com

John R. Auer
(631) 321-5600
johnauer@allstate.com

Your local Allstate Agent
©2011 Allstate Insurance Company

Gil K. Cosenza, Agency
Gil Cosenza, Agent
133 East Main St., Suite 1A
Babylon, NY 11702
Bus 631-669-2069
www.gil.cosenzaagency.com

State Farm
Gil K. Cosenza, Agent
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Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.
Providing Insurance and Financial Services.
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